
Southbridge House
Rathbone Square
A short walk to central Croydon

QUALITY, FULLY SERVICED OFFICES
IN THE HEART OF CROYDON

Current Availability

z 20 Workstations

z 13 Workstations

z 12 Workstations

z 8 Workstations

z 5 Workstations

z 3 Workstations

z 2 Workstations

To Let

CALL NOW FOR VIEWING 
Tel: 020 8240 4444

Free daily chauffeur 
service to and from
East Croydon station

WE’LL
PAY UP TO

FOR YOUR 
MOVE 

£10,000

Mark
Sticky Note



Amenities
Your private office is equipped: 

z	with Cat5 e cabling throughout
z	Fully furnished  
z	with air conditioning 

The Centre is equipped with: 

z	Meeting rooms 
z	Car parking on site and
    surrounding the centre
z	Café with free tea, coffee, cereal,
    toast and afternoon snacks 
z	Shower with fresh towels provided
z	Manned reception to take your calls and
    welcome your visitors

Licence Fee
Southbridge House & Rathbone Square offers a 
fully inclusive fee of just £8.22 per person per 
day, this includes:

z	Rent
z	Rates
z	Utilities
z	Broadband
z	Telephone, including outward bound calls
z	Chauffeur service
z	Cleaning
z	Air conditioning
z	Reception service
z	Meeting room usage
z	  In fact everything you need on a daily basis 

to run your office

Location
Southbridge House Business Centre, located 
in central Croydon, is your first stop for high 
quality commercial office space. If you are an 
ambitious start up, or an established business 
requiring a prestigious office, or require an 
additional office for a short term, then look no 
further. Just a short walk from central Croydon 
we also offer a free chauffeur service running 
daily for our customers and their visitors to 
utilise which transports them anywhere within 
the local area including to and from the main 
transport links.

QUALITY, FULLY SERVICED OFFICES
IN THE HEART OF CROYDON

Description
We offer air conditioned serviced offices to rent 
for two to thirty people, decorated in a smart 
but understated modern designer style and 
fully-furnished to a standard unrivalled at this 
price point. Some of our serviced offices have 
private toilet facilities and some offices have 
spectacular views across the Croydon skyline. 
 
When it is time for a well-earned break or an 
informal meeting, just pop along to the bistro 
style café or stroll around the attractive paved 
courtyard.

CALL NOW FOR VIEWING  Tel: 020 8240 4444

Southbridge House
Rathbone Square
A short walk to central Croydon


